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senibly, and to the L2ord Ilighi Cornmissioner,
W ho ini turi addressed the llouse, conveying
lier Mqjesty's assurance of lier determnination
to miaiitain tire Presbiterian faith and forni of
worship in Scotlaird, in2 tire renewal of lier
annuial gift; of £2000 for the promnotioni of re-
li,ïioiis instructiol in tic llighiands and

ianids.
On rire foiloiving dity the business ot the

Assenibiy opened ivith a lenigtbenedl discussion
in referenc., to the ternis of Mr. Baird's pirincely
gift of £5ut),000 Ilfor tire jrurjose of proinoting
tire initigation of spirititrl destitution littong thre
popuîlation of Suotland."

Among the a'pflicaets for admission front
other churches w-as included Urat of

Mit. KNiîern', 0F Du.,ezEn,
w-lich gave risc te a long and irrteresting dis-
crîssion. Ultirnateiy it w-as ruoved by Dr.
MNIIblN, sccondled b y Sir Robt. Anstrutlrer
ihat lir. Ruiiglrt and bis congregation bc re-
ceived into the Chiurcli of Scotland. Tite
miotiÏon cax-ried by 1.5,2 to 633, :rnd tire annouince-
mient w-as rec.e.iveul -ivith cierrîhusiastic :îî'plause.

askpd by the Syuod of thre maritime Previnces
for advice in this niatter. They replied then
'-txat however willing tu approve t bat in the
colonies, whlere hrome divisions rreed neyer have
been known, bretiren shotild linite as sean as
they have found a basis for Union on whichi it
can bie hionestly accomplislied, it could scarceiy
be exnet-ced thrît the General .Xssembley could,
ihrotpýh their Colonial Comniîttce, ocher any
-,opinion or t' advice 1 in regard te negotia-
tin-'ns the elements of -whidr are necessarily sci
far bzyond tire spiere of tlr,! Assctmhly's kuow-
Iedge or coiîtrol.*' Tite Assenibiy at duit tinte
approved of the p)olicyv of' non-intervention re-
connnded by tire commtcel and that is the
only deliverunce on thre istiiiect o lrcese negotia-
tions w-hiel the General Asseinbly lias ever
given.

Dr. Cnrzc.of Sandy-for, Chiirch. Glasgow,
mio-,cd the adoption of the report, seconded by*
Mr. EA; Eider, and sirpjirtt-d by Dr. Missos,
wvhicli was accordinglv- adopted ;as highly in-
ieresîiirg and tittr.

COTIE\TAL Ca-~ms

Tiin COLOsîLu. CoIMtTTEu'S REORT of tits Conmmjittep, st.iled that inring the year
was rend by tire Converner, 11ev. R. Il. Muin 1 of t hev lird given grants to the aniorrrrt of È54().
Dalmeny. To the l>ravînces of Ontario :m-idi of ihit £I2iU hali gene te, tIre Central Protes-
Qnrebthe i Comirnittee hlrîl sent duriiig tic tarit Soeciet%- of Franiceý. Tirere tire Frencli
past vear thrc ordained murnisters, andi five Synod h:id lîeen re-iztscitated and the good hope
student eî-argeiists, wn-ho. having- slueit tire iiddulged iii thit cre long tire old Presbvterian
winter at Qtieens Coliege. Kingstonr, were flow Svuodical Churcli woid be tirntiv re-estlb-
ettnployed for tire stîrnner montîrs in niissionary li'sird.
w-ork. Assistance bil been given to four They hadl givén £20() adso Io the vonertlbic
Cnadian ci-ngregaxions tu enable trein to ChuTxch of tire Waidenses, in ltaly, a nd £.',0to
coutilpete thtir places of w-orslnip, -t'd thrce thre Spanishi Evittgelizationi Socieîy. Tite Coin-
Presiryteries had received grants in aid of their mitt occirîried five stations on tire continent,
nrissionary operations-Perth, Otta.-rv., anrd thrce of thireaprnncîyPrs Dresdcni and
Lotndon. Renie. I>rofessor CHRin-R-is nioved the adop-

Tite Synod of the Maritimie Provinces hird re- tien of tUic renort, seconded hy Mr.MFzwss, the
ceivcd three ord.%ined nrissionaries. Uîider Chrîrcîr Agent, ivizo, reti-rred 10 tire mcetiniz cf
threïr fostering care the chîrrcà. at Victor"', tire Evangelicai Alliance in New York nt whicli
vancotuver's Island, contiiiiied tu prosper. lire w-as tire orrly relpresenLttive cf the Chîrrch of
Donations liait been voted to New Zealand anti Scotlaird.
Qureensland in aid of evangelislic work-. A
minisier haël beeli sent lo -New Senthr NVales,, Titi: EcrxtYuNwnr Scinmur.
anrd one lind been sent and anotirer wvas te fol- Dr. Surir f NotrLirte onne,
lov Io Victoria. Thre ftinds ivere in a sîîtisfac- w-liose siroulders, Ire nantie of tire 'utDr.
tnt-y state. Tlicy began tire yeir wvith a bal- Robertson seerîs tu have fallen, gaveý in the
ance of.-C6,625 : noiv tiry bird a surplus, ifter report w-hidli stated tirat drrring tire hast ycar

ntexpenditrîre offM.711 ofO-2Sar his irgc sixte nwprse id been Üded to' tire
acncimislation t ie rontytr a niogrî o Clintch, and tmat since the co- iiecm uOadmnisratonontheconrar t-ý niointofthe sclienie 197 new parisles n,, been crected.
wvrrk donc bid scidom been cxccecd ini tire Tire comnîittec hiad tinde, k fute rs
iiory of thre Committee. Tire rep)ort delplored gn:nt,. involvinga siur '(R ip-nd fof £20,00

ili wart of a stifficient, mnber of înissionaries lie arnotit Icxpende' - ftln.rso
s'riiînb1e for tihe Colonies. Dr. S-ru-çr-s s r-f I I.ast v-aar being £3SiS41)-

Thre R1ev W. M. BLACK, o? St. Mark,'s Cirurcîr, cess w-hiclh -id axrdt ir -td rfnl u
Ment-ca, irîlUic onor of addressing tire vith %vul% hr.i attended titis w-ork compare

Aseul r hscorrection ris Otc accredited c.jrnîenced- -bCf expected at L'le lime rt W-AS
rtirescntrative of tire Caradian Syuod. and tire un iraving .- icig-tiac iecmnte
litartr apq.lanîse w-îtlr w-Iicliiris prescire w-as ini its oy , Fecrired so wvide-sprcefd etn in LcMlt
grrercd nd iris slatemtents rcceived leave ne possib* - ritions. Dr. 01GTbi. smid it, W-"im
rooi ta doîrbt Urat lire direiratrged ti.e duty et w-rt L~e to îrcar thn reptort r1d vn tri'
tire liotri bît and Cffectivl3. p statistic5 as it wr. jtortfejn î n

lieferring to tire progress of negociations fori tion of Irle her.(Liw aliter and Itp>r ause)
UNION inr Canada, tire commitice decliiied Il- Tire bed ai tire N.*%iOnai C hurch w-as 'o sl3r
responsibility of offcrig any opinion or adr cfir a. MIn1 stretch hiniseli in itl, ttnd thre caver
te t'hose concerned, remnding lire Ass' ceoit -tanarrow for a mani toap vftPii-
that so far back as 1870 tire commit, tihy self ini w-itlal lut the - a -


